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Abstract
Background and Aim: Despite the positive aspects of consuming dairy products, there are also some reservations. Recently, 
a large number of publications have demonstrated convincing evidence of a relationship between the intake of dairy products 
and the development of cancer in humans. This study aimed to determine the level of insulin-like growth factor [IGF], which 
can cause cancer in consumers, in the milk of farm animals (cows, goats, and sheep) obtained at different stages of lactation.

Materials and Methods: Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and statistical method were used for data processing. The 
IGF level in milk was determined using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Milk was collected from cows of Holstein 
and Ukrainian Black-and-White dairy breed, goats of Alpine and Saanen breed, and sheep of Tsigai and East Friesian breed. 
Milk samples in cows were collected at the beginning, on the peak, and at the end of lactation.

Results: The obtained results showed that the highest IGF level was detected in milk obtained at the beginning of lactation, 
but its level depended on the animal species. More specifically, the highest level of the hormone was typical for goat’s milk 
and for cow’s milk of Holstein breed. Slightly lower values were revealed in the milk of cows of Black-and-White Ukrainian 
breed and sheep. During lactation, the absolute content of IGF in the milk of all studied animal species decreased. It should 
be noted that the most pronounced decrease in the IGF level in milk during lactation was noted in sheep (25-40 times), and 
minor changes were observed in goats (12-14 times). The results also showed that there were individual variations in the 
IGF level in milk in farm animals.

Conclusion: The highest IGF level was noted in goat’s milk, and the lowest level was observed in sheep’s milk. Cow’s milk, 
in this regard, had an intermediate IGF level. The level of this particular hormone depends on the period of lactation and 
the individual characteristics of the animal. It is advisable to include IGF as one of the assessment factors of dairy products’ 
safety because this hormone can cause cancer in consumers of milk and dairy products.
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Introduction

Milk and dairy products are an essential part of 
our diet. They supply native proteins, polyunsaturated 
fatty acids, phosphatides, minerals, vitamins, and other 
biologically active substances in optimal proportions. 
Consumption of dairy products helps to strengthen 
the body’s defense mechanisms as they are a source 
of beneficial microflora [1-3]. Despite the positive 
aspects of consuming dairy products, there are also 
some reservations. Recently, a large number of pub-
lications have demonstrated convincing evidence of a 
relationship between the intake of dairy products and 

the development of cancer in humans. For instance, 
potential mechanisms underlying the relationships 
between milk consumption and the development of 
proliferative processes in the prostate gland have been 
established [4,5]. Other researchers [6] have found an 
association between milk consumption and the devel-
opment of colorectal cancer. Ovarian [7], breast [8,9], 
liver [10], and other cancers have also been reported.

Insulin-like growth factor (IGF)-1 in milk and 
dairy products may be one of the etiopathogenetic 
factors in the development of cancer [11-14]. It has 
been established [15] that high IGF-1 levels in milk 
serum contribute to the growth of human colon can-
cer cell culture. IGF is a protein similar in structure 
and function to insulin. It participates in the endocrine, 
autocrine, and paracrine regulations of the processes 
of growth, development, and differentiation of cells 
and tissues in the body. IGF-1 is also a crucial endo-
crine mediator of somatotropic hormone action; hence, 
it is also called somatomedin [16-18]. IGF consists of 
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a single polypeptide chain of 70 amino acid residues 
with three intramolecular disulfide bridges. It should 
be mentioned specifically that the aforementioned hor-
mone is not a species-specific one and once consumed, 
it is recognized by the recipient’s body as its own; 
therefore, its level and corresponding metabolic effect 
increase. For example, an increase in the IGF-1 levels 
in the blood of people who consume large amounts of 
dairy products in their diet has been shown [19].

The vast majority of researches dedicated to the 
IGF refer to humane medicine, and there are almost 
no data available on its transition into livestock prod-
ucts. Therefore, this study aimed to determine the IGF 
level in cattle (bovine, goat, and sheep) milk collected 
during different lactation periods. The results can 
form the basis for studying the etiology and patho-
genesis of malignancies as well as for the concept of 
a “safe dairy product.” In particular, we recommend 
that milk high in IGF levels should be processed into 
dairy products and that milk low in IGF levels should 
be consumed as it is.
Materials and Methods
Ethical approval

The local ethics committee was not consulted for 
approval of these studies, as all manipulations were 
performed only with milk.
Study period, area, and sample collection

The IGF level was determined in bovine, goat, 
and sheep milk collected at different stages of the 
lactation period (10 samples of each kind). Milk was 
collected during morning milking in sterile contain-
ers. Three spot milk samples were obtained from each 
animal, that is, 40±3 mL at the beginning phase, in 
the middle phase, and at the end phase of milking. 
The spot samples were then mixed to receive a com-
posite sample. Subsequently, milk was transported to 
the laboratory using a hermetically sealed refrigerator 
container, allowing a temperature of 6±2°C. The sam-
ples were transported to the laboratory within 2 h of 
the collection.

Milk samples were collected from Holstein cows 
(second to third lactation, yielding 8200-9300 kg 
of milk in the previous lactation period), Ukrainian 
Black-and-White cows (second to fifth lactation, 
yielding 5100-5700 kg of milk), Tsigai sheep (second 
lactation, yielding 130-150 kg of milk), East Friesian 
sheep (third lactation, yielding 500-550 kg of milk), 
Alpine goats (third lactation, yielding 830-870 kg 
of milk), and Saanen goats (third to fourth lactation, 
yielding 750-800 kg of milk). Bovine milk samples 
were collected at the beginning, peak, and end of lac-
tation, namely, on 10-16, 80-90, and 265-280 days 
of the lactation period. Goat milk samples were col-
lected on days 3-5, 124-131, and 239-246 of the lacta-
tion period, and sheep milk samples were collected on 
days 2-5, 23-28, and 102-106 of the lactation period.

The cows and sheep were kept at a farm in the 
village of Selysko, Pustomyty district, Lviv region, 

Ukraine. Milk samples from goats were drawn at a 
dairy farm in the village of Uhersko, Stryi district, 
Lviv region, Ukraine.
Research methods and sample preparation

The IGF level was determined at the labora-
tory of the Department of Veterinary and Sanitary 
Inspection of S. Z. Gzhytskyi National University of 
Veterinary Medicine and Biotechnologies in Lviv by  
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay using DRG 
test kits (Germany) and a Stat-Fax analyzer 
(ChroMate-4300, USA). When setting up the method-
ology, requirements specified by the test system man-
ufacturer were followed, and all samples were exam-
ined in duplicates. A total of 80 samples, 10 from each 
breed of each animal species, were analyzed.

The selected milk samples were skimmed by 
centrifugation at 9000 rpm for 20 min at 4°C. The 
skimmed samples were diluted twice with distilled 
water, and casein was removed from them by bringing 
the pH up to 4.6 using 2 N HCl. Serum for subsequent 
studies was centrifuged at 1500 rpm for 15 min.
Statistical analysis

The data were processed in Excel 2010, calculat-
ing the arithmetic mean (M), statistical error of arith-
metic mean (m), and probability of difference between 
the arithmetic mean of two ordered series. p<0.05 was 
considered as statistically significant. 
Results

The tests used to determine the IGF levels in 
bovine milk showed the highest level at the beginning 
of lactation (Figure-1). Up to days 80-90 of the lac-
tation period, the hormone level decreased (p˂0.001) 
by 17.5 times in the milk of Holstein cows and by 
13.9 times in the milk of Ukrainian Black-and-White 
breed. Compared with the levels at the beginning of 
lactation, at its final stage, the levels were 26.3 and 
25.8 times lower, respectively (p˂0.001). The com-
parison of the hormone level in bovine milk from 
two breeds showed slightly higher values in yields 
of Holstein cows, but a reliably significant difference 
was established only at the beginning of lactation. In 
this way, the difference was 44.5% (p˂0.05).

Attention should be paid to the wide index  
limits within one group of animals. On days 10-16, the 
IGF-1 level in the milk of Holstein cows ranged from 

Figure-1: Insulin-like growth factor concentration in 
bovine milk; n = 10.
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598.7 to 1007.5 ng/mL, on days 80-90, it ranged from 
21.4 to 60.2 ng/mL, and on days 265-280, it ranged 
from 17.4 to 45.5 ng/mL. In parallel, the index varia-
tions in the milk of Ukrainian Black-and-White dairy 
cows were between 109.7 and 690.6 ng/mL on days 
10-16, between 21.0 and 55.1 ng/mL on days 80-90, 
and between 12.4 and 35.4 ng/mL on days 265-280 of 
the lactation period.

As shown in Figure-2, the IGF-1 levels in goat 
milk were also high at the beginning of lactation, irre-
spective of breed, and decreased during the period of 
high milk yields and onward until the end of lactation. 
Namely, in the milk of Alpine goats, the IGF-1 level 
decreased 9.9-fold (p˂0.001) before the peak lacta-
tion period and by another 41% (p˂0.01) at the end 
of lactation. Similarly, in the milk of Saanen goats, 
the IGF-1 level in milk decreased 11.2-fold (p˂0.001) 
before the peak lactation period and by another 11.8% 
(p˂0.1) at the end of lactation. No significant differ-
ence was found between the milk values of the two 
goat breeds.

The tests of milk samples from 10 goats of 
Saanen breed, which were on days 3-5 of the lactation 
period, showed practically the same level of IGF-1  
(710.1-750.6 ng/mL). Further, the level of the tested 
hormone varied widely from 50.5 to 74.2 ng/mL on 
days 124-131 and from 42.1 to 70.4 ng/mL on days 
239-246. In the milk received from Alpine goats, the 
individual variations of the IGF-1 levels ranged from 
605.9 to 775.4 ng/mL at the beginning of lactation, 
from 58.9 to 81.4 ng/mL at its peak, and from 35.5 to 
67.8 ng/mL at the end of the lactation period.

The results of sheep milk testing demonstrated 
(Figure-3) the same dynamics of change as in bovine 
and goat milk. The highest IGF-1 level was established 
on days 2-5 of the lactation period, which signifi-
cantly (p˂0.01) decreased 12-fold until days 102-106, 
regardless of breed. Before the end of the lactation 
period, the IGF-1 level in the milk of Tsigai and East 
Friesian sheep decreased by another 2.1 and 3.4 times 
(p˂0.01), respectively. In contrast to the milk yielded 
from goats, the limits of the IGF-1 levels differed 
10-fold (from 65.6 to 660.0 ng/mL) in different sheep 
milk samples at the beginning of the lactation period.

It can be noted from the data reported in 
Figures-1-3, a high IGF level was recorded in the milk 

of Holstein cows at the beginning of lactation. During 
the same period, the lowest level was recorded in the 
milk of Tsigai sheep. At the peak of the lactation period, 
high levels of the hormone were recorded in goat milk. 
In comparison with the milk received from cows, the 
difference was 45.9-77.4% (p˂0.01) and that from 
sheep was 2-2.6 times higher (p˂0.001). At the end of 
lactation, the values were 64.1-177.6% (p˂0.05-0.001) 
and 3.8-6.1 (p˂0.001) times higher, respectively.

The most statistically significant decrease in the 
IGF-1 level during the lactation period was observed 
in sheep milk, and the lowest decrease was noted in 
goat milk.
Discussion

Increased risk of cancer in humans as a result 
of the consumption of milk and dairy products with 
a high content of IGF [11-19] is a known etiological 
factor in the development of neoplastic processes. 
Accordingly, the lower the content level of this hor-
mone in milk, the lower the risk. However, the level 
of this hormone in milk depends primarily on the 
physiology of the animal rather than on anthropogenic 
influences. At the same time, people can choose the 
methods of technological processing of milk before it 
becomes available for consumption, thus adjusting the 
content of this hormone in the final product.

A high IGF level in cattle milk at the beginning 
of lactation, in our opinion, may be due to the need to 
stimulate metabolic processes, growth, and develop-
ment of the litter, since during early periods of postna-
tal ontogenesis, their endocrine system remains imma-
ture. In addition, the IGF-1 level in milk depends on its 
level in the blood. Specifically, a positive correlation 
has been found between the IGF-1 levels in bovine 
blood and milk [20]. In turn, the IGF-1 level in the 
blood depends on the levels of other hormones, which 
are correlated with the former one [21]. Along with 
other hormones, IGF-1 is involved in the formation 
of lactation dominance and contributes to overcoming 
the energy deficit, which is inherent to ruminants at 
the beginning of lactation [22,23].

Our studies have shown high levels of the studied 
hormone in the cattle milk at the early stages of lacta-
tion, as also evidenced by other researchers who have 
established high IGF-1 levels in the colostrum [24].

Figure-2: Insulin-like growth factor concentration in goat 
milk; n = 10.

Figure-3: Insulin-like growth factor concentration in sheep 
milk; n = 10.
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Reduced IGF-1 levels in milk received from ani-
mals during peak milk yield can be explained by its 
decrease in blood levels and a parallel increase in milk 
yields. Several researchers [25] also indicate the exis-
tence of a negative correlation between the amount of 
milk received and hormone levels in milk.

Considering that the minimum and maximum 
IGF-1 levels in milk of the same animal species differ 
by several times, it can be assumed that it depends on 
their diet formulation, body weight, genetic traits, and 
clinical condition. This has also been pointed out by 
other researchers [25]. Likewise, data available in the 
literature [26] show that the IGF-1 levels are depen-
dent on the metabolic status of animals during the dry 
period. Therefore, further studies involving wider rep-
resentative sampling of animals would be advisable to 
obtain more reliable data.

Our study has established no breed-specific fea-
tures of the IGF-1 level in milk, except for reliably a 
higher level of the hormone in milk of Holstein cows 
than in Ukrainian Black-and-White dairy cows at the 
beginning of lactation, which may be due to the higher 
productivity of the first breed.

It should be noted that a necessity arose to 
develop the concept of “safe milk,” in which, as one 
of the factors of its evaluation, it would be advisable 
to include the determination of the IGF level. Milk 
collected from the cattle at the early stages of lacta-
tion contains high IGF-1 levels and, therefore, may 
promote active cell growth, which is undesirable for 
patients with neoplasms. In contrast, at the later stages 
of lactation, milk is more suitable for consumption in 
its natural form. This has recently been discussed by 
scientists from different countries [19,27]. They point 
to the increased effect of milk and dairy products on 
proliferative processes in humans.

Considering this, there has been a long-standing 
worldwide debate on the use of somatotropin in animals 
to increase milking. In recent decades, the administra-
tion of a somatotropic hormone to dairy cows has been 
prohibited. Such prohibition has been in place since 
1990 in the European Union, and later, it was intro-
duced in Canada, Australia, New Zealand, Japan, Israel, 
and Argentina [28]. Indeed, the artificial increase in the 
somatotropin hormone level in the blood of cows induces 
the accumulation of IGF-1 synthesis and its release into 
milk, which, in turn, would constitute a potential threat 
to human health for its use in its native condition.
Conclusion

The highest IGF levels in milk were recorded 
during the initial stages of lactation in cows  
(542.3-783.5 ng/mL), goats (686.8-730.4 ng/mL), 
and sheep (323.2-381.1 ng/mL). During the lactation 
period, a decrease in the hormone level was recorded. 
The highest absolute level of the tested hormone was 
recorded in the milk of goats and the lowest level was 
recorded in the milk of sheep. Bovine milk had an 
intermediate IGF level. An exception was the milk 

of Holstein cows received at the beginning of lacta-
tion. Significant individual characteristics of animals 
regarding the excretion of IGF with milk have been 
revealed. They were most pronounced in the studies 
of sheep (tenfold) and least pronounced in the stud-
ies of goats (by 40 units). The findings can be used 
for the development of a “safe milk” concept with its 
subsequent application in breeding and production of 
ecological products. Based on the results of research, 
it is recommended to use milk obtained from farm 
animals in the early stages of lactation for the produc-
tion of dairy products. Technological stages of milk 
processing, including the influence of high tempera-
tures, skimming, homogenization of milk, and its fer-
mentation, can reduce the IGF level (or destroy this 
hormone completely), which, by its nature, is a pro-
tein. Accordingly, the lower the IGF-1 level in a dairy 
product, the smaller its potential threat as an etiolog-
ical factor in the development of proliferative pro-
cesses in the consumer. Instead, milk obtained from 
animals in the later stages of the lactation period (sec-
ond and third) should be subjected to “gentle” tech-
nological treatments to preserve its useful properties.
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